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AMERICAN
IFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
~;r~.~triia-

New yeltel-; Grittr
a_

nate Present Of- a. 161fr insurance
Iley,to your WI Pit, in tate old andl.
,lliosta.t..lielsedCompany.
,oee Insuring in December will participate in the
uaryDividtnd.

tSHfLLtt 1;:Preijent -JOAN 8.-IVlll3ON,Setretary,

E oor. Fourth and Walnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

eye nw,

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
1.14

VET,MBS' 1513IIBANCE-1110111

OF 111111F0110, CONKS. •

note oirerr - • - $1,000,000
• OM leaving the city* eapeefaLly viii feelbatter astir
• 117 being InEured.
WILMS :514 ALLEN.Amt an 4 Attorney,-

roitimatBUILDING.
7 Singh FourthStreet, PhUadelphia.
.00 to thetf

RDDIAO CARDS, INVITATIONS FOR. PAR
ties, Ae. New etyLes. pnldcAhtle?gutcrtae.u.

f • I . r r• . \: t N
Named and bet manner. lArlild DREKA.. tits.

,net and I ngraver.ll33 Chestnut duet. fob 20.11

GADOON-11,nitMAN.—On the evening of December
th. by the R. Phillips brooks. dir. Jamm W. Vaboon
Mies Josephine G. Barman, both of this city.

801:1/1.b PNK—WO /LLB'S% -On Wednesday evening.

cc. Id at the residence of the bride's parenhg, la New
ark, by the Noy. W. Gast, Philip D. Schaefer. Jr., to
ary 1... eldest doubter cf Jame* Woolley. Esq.. all of
ow York.

DIEM.
ALLEN.-- In tbis city, enthe Met Mat., alter a short fit
.se; Isabelle tr. ielfe-efPrank o Allemrand daughter of
andel A. Jones. of eidetic°. aged 27 years.
Funeral cervices at her late residence, no. 310 South Pit-
..

,th street. on kVednerday. Vld inst.. at 2 o'c or P. IL
• sins to be taken to Raiford. Corm-. ter interment.

!fiend. of titsfamily arit invited to attend. I
GAItitETL- On the 2.14 inetant, afterashort Wow,
eanab Ann Ginntt; Si4ed 7 year,* and e mouths. dnugh.

of E.dward it Garrett. of Delaware comity, es.Thefuneral Ivl4 take place front the residence of Elton
. Gifford. 4:4 Marshall Wert. on loorth.day. the WA
. ant, at o'clock A. 51. 'Co proceed to lifedistown.
elective county, re Therelatives and drier/4a of the

- tellies are rea_pectflutyinvit.d.' • •

DIDLLINGSWOUTIL ,eOn the morningof the 'ad Inst.
*II le. ton of Thomas 4,- ;,and Mary E. llollitivatronis.
ed 9 years.
Therelatives and male friends tri the family are invited
attend Dm fu.eral. from We-father's torideriCe4:NO. MIL

oath Tenth street.on Thursday. at 2 o'clock P. R. ••

ISOMMBan.- i n the that,. E. tiommere. in the 67th
ear of his are.
_Thu male friends of the family are respectfully invited

attend hie funeral. from hie late residence, No. SO
'cod street. on 'Wednesday afternoon, 232 inst., at 1

'clock.
TIIONSON.- SuddelllV., onthe 4th inst., Mary narife

,f CommodoreKoarard E. Townson., U. 8. N.,aruldtugh.

er of Dolly0; Freemen. Doi.
The tune at mitt take place from the residence of her

ether. No. 1F!Spruce 'Erect, on Weal:K.4day nett. =4:l
• L. at A O'clock r. tier frl*nds and aweof the
amity atereepectf tally invited toattend:withoutfurther

•

-

1116.E&LAI:DELL. rointni AND ARCO., =

lIAVE ADE DM. It UnUA 4.aultli Ei.ENT 3.
• • t:ITADI.V.4N.Part<I";E ;vuiDa go

' b HOLIDA..I2I.
Lir floes.

PETIV)LECM NASBY
AT THE

ACADEMY tiF MUSIC.
WKONE6DAY, DECEMBER 11.

TICKETS ON SALE AT ACADEMY. AND
4:r TRUMPLER'S.

delb,l7.L°.Bl.l=.~3,'i'{
- •

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE. M TCALtarBATRTY INBULLNUE COMPANY.
PIIILILDRLPUIA. Dec.

The annual election for twenty.eiabt Director', wilt be

next. betweenffice. on MONDAY. mindday of January
the how, of 10 A. ~ P. M.

HENRY LYLBURN.
Secretary.deMAJag

• MEETING TOconente )r EaTl4atter vitally a
-

fleeting the extentaion of
the Kingdom of chriet and tho welfare of our common
country, in connection ti ith the fdirAonary work of the
American Sunday echool Uni,n, will be held Tilted
lTuendayl ILVENING. at 7,tti o'clock. the Ohapel of the
Arch Snout M. kl. Outtrch corner Broad and Arch
strette. Itrr

ofir MERCANTILE LIBRARY.— A CHRISTMAS
eteeent that will never lore its value, awl NV ill con-

tinually recall the kindncea of the giver—a share in the
Library at Site, or, better. a Life Membership at ilite
Such a present will also aid in completing the new • 14.
briny Building.

To be had ut the Library. de2l gtrpii

tergp AMERICAN LIFE LNBURANCE COMPANY.
WALNUT S'fRRET, B. E. tit.oltNEß OF FOURTH,

I- inLAI)ELPIIta, December 21. 114,11.
NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

thin Company. for the election of thirteen Truateee to
serve the tramline year will be le Id at the office on MON-
DAY. January 4, Doe, between le AO. M.

S. WILSON.
and 12 o'clock,

oonn. • JHN
de2l 12trP5 Secretary.

aggr._ OF FICE CFNTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-
".""CsAmEpatt.OOMPANY OF CALIEUTINIA. 64 NW&

NEW 1011E, Dec. 5,186?.
The Coupons of the First Mortgage Six Fer Cent. Bonds

of the Central Yard& naliroad Company, due January 1.
ISO, will be pbanking in GOLD COIN on prosentfttion
thereafter at heare of Messrs. FISK & MATCH.,
No. 6 NASSAU Street, New Yorkcity.

Schedules of 20 or more Coupons :will be received for
examination, &c., on and after the Dith inst.

C, P. HUNTINGTON.
Vice President C. F. IL B. Co.deal Stlrp

CHRISTMAS DINNER TO TEE POOR.—TIIEloirTeachare of the Schools and Managers of the Bed
ford Street fdindon will give a Dinner on ChristmasDay

to the Scholarsof their Day and Sabbath Schools, at the
'Allealon Holum, No.619 Tedford street. Dinner on the
table -atl2 o'clock. Thefriends of the Mission and all
who feel an interest In the poor of that degraded section
et our cilY.aro cordially invited to, he present. Singing
by the *cholera in the Chapel previons to the dinner.

Contributions of money. poultry, provisions. coal and
clothing thankfullyreceived by the undersigned Mana-
gers of the Miselon for distribedion among the sick and
*offering: Ecruund S. Yard 209Evr orueo street; Jacob
Iturdsall1121 Cheetnut street ; ni. A. Smethurst4 Bankstreet;Jas. L. Illapham, 'no nth Booond street; E.
A. Johns, N. E. corner Fourth and Arch streets; George
Milliken, B`lB Arch street; Rev. J. D. Long. 619 Bedford
street:del9k6tro

. .

iper CITY Ot , ALLIAI ENY. PA.*
Titke.euntiee OFl,lOt. Dee. Iflth. ISA

ALLEGHENYCITY COMPROMISE BONDS WANT-
ED.-('omens holding Compromise Bonds of the City of
Allegheny, Pa.. are hereby notified that the Sinking Fund
for be invested in said Ronda at the lowest rates
.offered. Proposals will Ite received brthe undersigned

_natil,E_RDlAY,AfttalorYjet. Pf4l- IifACEERRON.
1018-19trp§ —Treasurer of the Cityof Allegheny. Pa.

saseem THE YOUNG MEN'S ROME OF TiIILADEL•
gi`m'Fit lA.

rel7ooB willing to contribute to the Building Fund 'of
this society will please send their donations to either

F. RATCHFORD STAIIIt President,
400 Walnut street;WILLIAMPURVES, Treasurer, ' •
:tug Walnut street;

WILLIAM C. ATWOOD, Secretary,
619 Chestnuterect.del6talrp

-- -

sir BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS. '

Dec. 18,1808.
Noticeis hereby elven that the agency of the Baldwin

Locomotive Works in the,city of New York has'been
closed, and that our , only place of business is at the
'Works In the 'City. of ' Philadelphia. Mr. THOMAS bL
TY NG has retired from the agency of our firm; and has
ceased to have any connection with our business,

dela Strp • M. BAIRD dr. CO.
CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA.;

. Tscas.supan's °FY lot, Dec. "MK'S. -

Notice. is hPreby given to the holders of the SIX
'SPUR -DENT. bIUNKut.PAL HGNDS of, the city ofAlle-
takenY. that the Coupons on said Bonds coming duo anu-
-dry let. 1869, will be paid on said day (lees the State tax),
4.the ot Elttohitrab, theeitv of Pittsbitralt. Pa.

-D.IIIALIteEItRON. --

(1018.1g.trygi Treasurer of the City of. Allegheny, Pa.•

jor IMPOItTANT NOTICE.
. . .!hereby glve notice Midi am no longer connected with

Oho Colton Dental Association of this city as their opera-
tor.- Toteous wiahing teeth extracted abaolutely without

rin4 nitrous oxide gm*, will find mu in my now office.
0. 1 Walnut,street.,ne'23;,.6trp " ..

DR. F. R. TIIO.IA.S.

No,•U OIt.THOREDIC HOSPITAL,
r*Mt(irkl ,TeZanndilr o7/7 12,'W0*-riliglr °,3ltli.'n:ll4okoy ut o'elocga. uo9•3nt,rpl

ISPECIIAL NOTIOL+K.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOB. . 1518 AND 15%)

Lombard street, Dispensary Department.—
cal treatment and medicine furnished iiminitotudY to
the poor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
oirEivaPATENT'H ,:--00MBINATIONBOVA- BEDSTEAD. It. boa the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with. apring back and
spring seat„ and yet in lees than one minute's time with-
out unscrewing ordetaching in an way, it eau 'be ex.
tended into ahandsome ' French Bodstecui with hair.
spring insttrats..complete, It le, without doubt,the hand-
somest and most durable Sofa Bed now in use.

Forsale at the Cabinet manufactory of
• • - - 11.10.110v/18.

Owner and Sole bisnufacturer,
230 South Seconerstreet.oc.S3m4p

HENRY PRILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND IRDIDER

NO. 1024 SANBOM STREET.
Je3.1741r , PHILADELPAIA.

JTOIlliCitUMP. BUTLDEIL
rim CIiEnNUT STREET,

and 213LODGE STEEL?,
bleep ice of overyhraneb requiredfor house. .b tanandits narid og promptly varmsea.. '

. WARBURTON'S IMPROV(EOI6I3I7teE dNjuILAT tE hDeS. I i and easy-fitting Dreas tgelamt: a
approved fashions of Pn. Chestnut street.

next door to tho Post•offiee. Octtrry
t CRACKED • SKULL OR BROKEN LIMB MAY

11 perhapsho protruded by your wearing -reopen; on
your boots .when the pavements are sleety. You should
buy them beforehand. Bereral kinds are sold by_TRI.I.
MAN & BILS.W. No. 8J (Eight Thirty fire) Market
Fuca:balm Ninth. -

- •

PIN NEDDIV/Po GRIN OF DELIGHT
would perhaps be broader and more puckered if

your elk to nun wasa, box of-Wolf. of which' ,we have a.
fa valletrfaamialatfiteach., _-.FarJalejw-TittniAli. --..tt, SHAW, No. Kis (Eight ;adaptive) Market street. be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

rti STOBE.-150CASE13 .BUPEP.IOI: PRE3ERVED
Pine Apples, Quinces; Pears. Citroi4F.Asoberries and

15pr:aberries. in pint and nuartglasa jars. Alto. choice
frith Tomatoes. Green Gantt. butsr Corn.' Green Pess,
tn cans. Verystmesior .Fpult" Jellies. in. tumblers and
plot and hall Pita jerk, Mixed and plain Pickles. Chow

l'iccaliPles, Pepper ilseb, warrantedequat to
the best imported. Forsale by the cate.by E. tliaTtithl.T

nuN, 120 Lombard street.: .. delft-12trp

USEFUL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES, FUR
liollday Gift& MASON & CO..

07 Ottestau .treet.

ROSEWOOD DESKS. RUSSIA AND TURKEY .W
lug Cates. foreign and dotnestie.

MASON dr. CO..
9117 Chestnut streetCl

lENNA, PARIS AND LONDON FINE- POCKET
Books isRussia, Turkey and Calf.

MASON A: CO-,
PO7 Chestnut street,

;ERE. WOSTENtrOLM AND OTHER FINE,

hnßtieh make. Pocket Knives end 8&eon.
MASON.* CO..

907 Chestnut street.

BRONZE AND CARVED WUOD I:Or...STANDS LN
,-7cat variety. MASON smutCKg Chestnut street.

CARVED PAPER KNIVES. BOOK 31ARKERS. PEN.
IiOLDERg. TRAYS. MATCH and STAMP BOXES. in
WOOD and IVORY.

MASON-&
907-Oliestriut attest.

XYLOPIKASTWE LNKSTA:NDS, TRAXS, PAPER
WEIGHT, mind MATCH PDXES, SCCYTCH GOODS—A
Large assortment. MASON CO..

907 Gbartantstreet.

wEDDING AND VULITLNG CARDS. ELEGANTLY

ngraved. N. B-.—Oar patrons will obligo-us by giving
their orders for engraving intended for Holiday Yresente.
at an early date. MASON &

der..*-20t.4p be; Cheetnatstreet.
Fv eI'4I.IINE PARINACOLOONE.—,

lx FlNtS'r IrßatCal EXTRACTS, Fem.TH.EILAND
KESCHI BP.

rQMMADFS, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,
IIaIRPREPAP4TIONS. AA. in great variety.

'Ferrate trv. . • -

_JAMES 'L.SHINN.
dektfrg Broad and. Spruce am, Philadu.

mTvrr-zvrmrrr7l. I
ORPLIANEP C.OI,RT SALR.—ESTAT'R OF JA.-

cob Cramp. deceased.—Thomas & bone, Auctioneers.
—Two frame Dv/cilium:4 Wildey street, N. E. of Pal-

mer street, Eighteenth Ward. ',Pursuant to an order of
the Orphan's' Court for the city and county of Philadel-
phia,will be sold at public sale on Tuesday. January 12.
ISO. at 12 o'clock, noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange.
the following described property, late of Jacob Cramp.
deceased; viz.. All that lot of ground with the two
frame ineseungenthereon erected, eituste on the south.

ty side of Wlldey etreet date Bedford street), at the
distance of feet 2%, ruches northeasterly fn. a the car.
ner et said Wildey etreet and Palmer etreet. late in the
tastract of Kensington; containing In front on"said
des: etreet 61 feet, and extending in depth southeasterly
of that width, at tightangles with the said Virttdey etreet
on thesouthwesterly line thereof, fit feet, and on the
northeasterly line thereof, £l2 feet 2,59 inches, Bounded
ncrtheseterly by ground aWiitintn Cramp. southwesterly
partly by other ground late of Jacob Creme, and Partly
by ground of William Cramp, southeasterly by ground of
the Evan,. Meal Society. It is eubject to a mortgage for
Mtn. on is Melt 12 yearn' Interest is due.

By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O. C.
WM. G. CRAMP.
CIIAS. D. CRAMP.

Administrators.
M. THOMAS & SONS, linetioneers.

122 and 191 B. Fourth street.dei ea
REAL ESTATE—THi MIAS te SONS' BALE.—ON

Tueeday, January 5, led?. at 12 O'CiOCR, noon, will be
cold at public sate, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

the following described properties, viz: No. 1. Twoktory
Brick Dwelling, N0.131 Brownstreet. All that twoarmy
brick messunge,with two-story back buildingand tot of
ground. situate on the north eide of Brown street. 51 feet
cart of Now Market Wee, No. 131; the lot containing in
front on Brown street Ifi feet. and extending in depth 41
feet to middle of a privy wall partly on these and partly
on the lot adjoining on the north. The house hob the
bath, but and cold water, tic.

WV- Clem ofall incumbrance. •
Terms—Cash.
No. 2.—Lot. Frankford road, N. E. of Allegheny avenue,

Nineteenth Ward.—All that lot of ground situate on the
S. E. eide of Frankford road. 321 feet of an inch north-
east of Allegheny avenue; containing in front 20 tea and
extending in depth on the N. E. line log feet 1% inches,
and on the S, W. line 103Teet inches.

tiff" Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms--Cash.

M.TIIONLAS it SONS. A uctioneere,
1*and 141 South Fourth !street

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS st SONS' BALE.
Twastory Brick Building, No. 923 Marshall street,
north of Poplar street. OR Tuesday, January sth,

1569, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public, sale, at the
rhiladelphla Exchange, all that two.story brick building
and lot of ground, situate on the east side of Marshall
street. No. 97J, at the distance of 126feet 102 i inches north
of Poplar street, in the Twentieth Ward: containing in
front on Marshall street 20 feet, and 4....xtending in d pths 51
feet 2 Inches. Subject to a certain mortgage debt ofStale.
with interest thereon.

This isa very, desirable location for ablacksmith shop
or other manufacturing business, and is subject to the
right of tray of a 254 feet wide alley on the south side
thereof. the height of about 83 feet above the curb on
Marshallstreet, (for the use or the propertyadjoining on
the east,/ and with the privilege of building over the
WIMP.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers.
139and 141 South Fourth street

REAL ESTATE.—TIIQMAS & SONS' SALE.--

faTbree.story Brick Dwelling, No. 1808 South streot,
with a three-story brick dwelling in the rear. On

Tuesday, January- sth, 1809, at 12o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that lot of ground. with the improvements thereon
erected, situate on the south side of South street, No.
1808; containing infront on Seuth street 18 feet. and ex-
ending-in-doptb-15-fe-et,--The_inapravernentu conOst o
thri eatery brick awebing, fronting on South street; has
gas introduced, and a Areeetory brick dwelling in the
rear.

Subject to a yearly-ground rant of SR.
ii. THOMAS k BONS. Auctioneers,

de22Ja2 la) and 141 S. rourth street.
BEAL_,ESTAT E.—THOMAS &SONS' SALE.

Three-story Brick Divelling: -N0.1.203 Coates street.
" OnTuesday, January sth, 1869, at 12o'clock, noon.

will be sold at public salp,at tae PhiladelphiaExchange,
ell that three•story brick messuage„ with two-story back
buildings and lot of ground, situate onthe north,side of
Coates street, 20 feet west of Twelfth street, No. lid, the
lot containingin front on Coates street 18 feet, and ex-
tending ill depth 80 led.

Subject toa yearly ground rent of$9O.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

189and 141 south Fourth street.de:l2, 313.2
WINES, LIQUORS, &c.

/I.HAMPAGNE.--JUST RECEIVED. A MULL IN-
kJ voico'Bouche &Co 's Green SoalChampagnetot a
Superior

E.Y. MIDDLETON,
No. 5 North Front etreet.del9,3tap

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 CASES OF
LJianavagne, iniarkling Catawba and California Wines.

Port, Madeira, Sherry. Jamaica and Santa Cruz Ruin,
fine old Brandies andWhiskies, wholesale and retail.

P. J. JORDAN, il2o Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets and above flock

street.

JORDAN'SOE'LEBRATED PURE TONIC ALZ FOR
intends, family use, ace.

-The antworlhor bruow.furnialted with his full Winterinpply cf his highly nutritious and well-known beverage.
lts wide *roanone increasing use,. by order of physr
dans. for Feral de, use of families, dm.. command it to the
sttertion ofall consumers who'want a strictly pare ; ar-
ticleprepared from the best materials, and put up in themoil'carefulmanner for home use or transportation. Or.
dually mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
320 Pear street,

Below Tbiraarid Walnut streets.
li/fACCARONI AND VESICICELLI.-125 BOXESin Italian Curled bloodroot and Vermicelli landingfrom ship Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale by
JOS. B. BUSBIES & CO., led South Delaware AVOURO,

OURWHOLE COWITRY.

5,000
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,

--Nagnifleentlrboand In Geld and Leather.
Ready for Sala Tuesday, Nov. 24th,

J; E. GOVLD'S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

fiontainiFIFTY of the Sewed Piece ofNudefor the Piano,Vtt! and Inatramental, no onnof which was
Patlisbod in theiirst Edition.

Price, -
- -

- $2 50
IIBVEY.'

1. Turlurette (Quadrille). 11, Marx.
S. Praise ofTeens (Song),_F. Schubert,
3, Captain Matz (Song). T. Madigan.
4. Vain/ince (Polka Militaire). J. Ascher. -

0. Robinson Crusee (Quadrille). Offenbach.
9.. Not for Joseph (Song). Arthur Lloyd.

The Lover and the Bird (Song). P. D. Griglielme.
lL Orphee Aux Enfers(Quadrille),Offenbach.
P. Jerusalem the Golden (Hymn), A. Ewing.

10. The Merriest GirlThats Out (Song). arranged by C.
Minasi

Cousin et Confine(Schottiseb Ele Egghard.
How-Fair-ArtThou (Souse). IL-Weidt.

ilitarlightCOMA); oCid."l3:Cilover:--- '-iit
On the Beach at Cape May (Song), words by E. N.
!locum.
Schtitzen•Marscb,CariFaust.
Veil Burner (Polka). Carl Faust.
Oboe ?Age' Und Bugel (Galen). Carl Faust
GoodBye, Sweetheart, GoodBye, (Song). J. L. Hat-
ton
La Chatelaine, (Polka Mazonrkaj. (Pustwla
The Young Recruit. (March) B.Richards.
Five o'clock in the Morning, (Ballad). byClaribeL
The:MoonBehind the Trees. (Song), G. T.Wilson. -
lip and Down.(Galan), Carl Faust.
The BlackKey. (Polka Mazurka). A. Herzog.
Romance from Don Pasinialem (Opera song). Dont-

zettl. .

Orisidno e la Gemara (Opera . Bouffe), Fantasia 'ar-
ranged byE. Ketterer,

Home. Sweet Home (Variation), J. IL Black.
Marche des Tambours (Milltaire),Sidney braith.

2.1. Les Varieties Parisiennes (New Quadrille).
It La Belle Hoene (Galen). arranged by D. Godfrey.
la. ComeBack to Erin (Song),(ffstribel.

Arladne (Polka Mazourka). A. Talexy.
23. gdaggle'a - -Speret (My - Heart is over the- Sea)

(Song), Claribal.r. 4. Tin Strudel (Galop). Carl Faust. '
35. Blue Bird (Polka Bedews). Weingarten.
24., Barba Bleee (Galen). Arranged by T. A'llecket, Jr.
1,1. The Naiad's (Barcarolle) E.
3t. Fireand }lame (Gately), CarlFaust.

Victoria Lancers (Quadrilles). Weingarten.
40. Lucrezia Borgia (11 Arindlai), (Solis), Doniz'tti.
41. Scones That 'Are-Brightest t(Maritana). (Song), W

T. Wallace.
42. My First Wife's Dead (Barba Blew)). (Song), Offen

bacbi43. Les Adieux (Nocturne), P. Morro.
44. FraDiavolo (Fantsisie), arranged by Sidney Smith,
45. Vase des Roses (Waltz). E. Betterer.
44. Cahn Aniumm (OperaStahat Mater.. W. Kobe.
47. La Favorite (Morceau De Concert). J. Ascher.
48. Immortellen(Waltz, 4 Elauds)..l.GurieL
49: Kt:m..llex Leben( Waltz). Strauss. -

50. Sanger's (March).
Price. 260. ncr2lll

11.

14.
8

15.
I.
17.
18.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

Headache--Dyspepsia--Cossiveness
Ifyou suffer with headache try MARSHALL'S.ELIXIR, and be'convinced that althmgh other

remedies have tailed to cure you, this will give
you instant and permanent relief.
It by over-excitementand fatigue your nerves

have become so weakened that He Bache admonT,
ishes you something_ morn dan,geFous may hap ,
pen, each as Palsy, Dimness of bight, and other
alarming nervous affections, then Marshall's
Elixir, by giving tone and strength to your sys-
tem, restores you to perfect health.

Whenever food which should be digested re-
mains lirthelllomach, causing pain and uneasi-
ness for the wantof that principle which would
render It easy of digestion, then by using Mar-
shall's Elixir you will supply this deficiency and
prevent its recurrence, and so be radically eared
of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from an un-
healthy to a healthy condition, costiveness and
the other attendant disorders of the bowelsare of
necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Elixir,s.l 00 per bottle.
For sale by Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market

street. M. MARSHALL .1: CO., Druggists, Pro-
prietors.

dels to tit e SuuT

LETI 1ER FROM WASHINGTON_

Adjournment of Both Rouses [or the
Holidays—Dissinelinatlon to Tran-
sact General and Execs!Bre Busts.
news—Disappointment of the Office-
Expeetants—Gen. Grant's Return—
Ile is Planning other Trips to Keep
out of the Way of the Politielans—A
IllanWa.ants a Million for a Plan to
Pay Off the National:, Debt—Protest

against Confirmation of Spear and
'Ialley—The Postage Stamp Contract,

&e.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

WASIIINGTON, Dec. 21.—The proceedings in
both Houses to-day reminded one of a Saturday
session at school in boyhood's days, when the
students were anxious to " clear out," and throw
books and study to the dogs." The attend-
ance in both Houses was very thin, and the bud_
ness was rattled off with railroad speed. In the
House, E. B. Washburne, of Illinois, was acting
Speaker, in Colfax's absence, and he certainly
made the most dogmatical chairman the House
has seen for many n day. A few of the
members who brad some "little bills" they
wished put through, attempted to go into the
considerationof general busLuess,but the Speaker
was inexorable, and "shut down" on all such
propositions with a brusque firmness which
caused considerable amusement to those not in-
terested but wasrathergalling to those compelled
to submit to his irrevocable decision, because
there was no appeal, no quorum being present.

Mr. Washburne started out this session with
the determination that as little general neatness
as possiblishould be transacted the present ses-
sion; and ho has been consistent throughout, for
he has interposed all the objections he could, and
being regarded as one of theconfidential advisers
of Gen. Grant, his suggestionsare at all times re-
ceived with marked respect.

The report of General Van Wyck on whisky
frauds was presented to the House, bat its con-
ents--having-been-anticipated,-it waspassed-over
without reading, after which the House ad-
journed, and there was a perfect stampede of
members and spectators.

In the Senate very little business was done be-
yond the reception and consideration of resoln-

- dons on various subjects.-Senator Wilson's res-
olution requesting the Secretary of theInterior
to_ inform the Senate how many Indian Agents
and Superintendents were absent from their post
was a telling -hit," as it is understood a consid-
erable number of these officials have been re-
cently "recreating" in Washingtonlobbying
against the proposed transferof the Indian Bu-
reau to the War Department, in conformity with
the recommendation of Gen. Grant. This reso-
lution will cause a stampede of certain parties
hence to the far West.

A small crowd of dlsconsolate-looking indi-
viduals loitered around the Senate lobbieshoping
to get an Executive session, "only for a few
minutes," to take up their, nominations for vari-
ous offices and act upon teem; but the Senators
werein no mood for "Executive business," and
the disinterested patriots left with heavy hearts.
Both Houses have now adjourned till January
sth,so we shalt have a brief respite from" Johnson
eruptions," in the shape of nominations, for two
wcnkfs ' .

ENGLAND.

London.

Bourse.

RETURN Py 41ENERAL GRANT
General Grantreturned yesterdayfrom Chicago,

and was at headquarters this morning, looking
much improved by his jaunt." Hc was waited-on
during the morning by numerous Royston <and
Representatives, who called to paytheir respects.
He was as cool, calm and reticent as ever..l mot
him coming out of the head-quarters with a party
of gentlemen, and saluted him, which he returned
with his characteristic blandness and suavity.
ito is emphatically "Citlism Grant," for no one
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who did notknow him would suppose that the
mild-looking gentleman with the new silk hat
and plain sack coat was the Preablent elect of the
United States. He walked dower--.Pennsylvania
avenue, smoking his cigar, chatting. good-na-
turedly With hisfrienes, and nodded familiarly to

_his acquaintanceaas they passed hlm.
Thereirtgood reason torstating that the. Gen-

triis hence, to keep out of
the way ofpoliticians between now and the 4th
ofMarch. In other words, he wants to "flank
them" as much us possible, without giving
offence 'or appearing discourteous. He will
probably soon make a short trip to Hertford,
Connecticut; and Mrs. Grant is desirous of going
overto Philadelphia for a few days, to pay time
visits to her acquaintances in 'your city, and the
expectation is, she will be accompanied by the
General. The time has not been fixed yet, but it,
will be soon.

COngresei when in session was overwhelmed
-wake multitudeof--projects- to -resume =specie
-payments, and pay off;the national debt, but in
consequenceof the diversity, of views, very little
willprobably be iione this session.pon these im-
portant questions. The Senators ana Representa-
tives are not only perplexed with a host ofplans,
butit seems the Finance Committee of the
Senate are in daily receipt of • innumerable
"plans" and "projects" from amateur financiers,
who think theCommittee are like editors, to be
dosed with "Letters from the People" on all
imaginable subjects; and just'now the prevailing
mania is to inflict upon the Committee an
avalanche of propositions, not one in ten of,
.whichis ever read by the Senators addressed, but._
areconsigned-hi the waSte-paperbasketorMir
fire4rate. One "plan," however, was latelysent
to Senator ShermanChairman of , the
Senate Finance Committee,which the author
consideredso valuable that e wanted the Gov-
ernment to hive him onemillion ofdollars for the
idea alone! This wasexceedingly modest, to say
the: least. Senator S. called theattention of Sen-
ator Cattail to the proposition, and requested the
latter to look at% but Cattell declined, "unless,"as he jodularly remarked, "the Committee de-
cided to vote a million to the individual," in
which case he would look into themerits of the
"offer." it isscarcely nertsgsary to add thatthe
party ambitious of extracting one million from
Uncle Sam for "a patent to pay off the national
debt and resume specie payments," will not en-
joythe honor of having his. plan submitted to
Congress; ranch -less-be compensated for it.
PEOTS.ST AGAINST THE GONFTEALITION OF FERIA-

Col. Engelbert, Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Seventh Districtof Pennsylvatila, has sub-
mitted to the Senate Finance Committee a pro-
test, signed by more .than.. twelve hundred tax-
payers and business men in his district, against
any change in the present revenue collector.
Col. E. is a Republican of- the strictest sect;.was
a soldier in the war of the rebellion,captured and
a prisoner in Libby, and all thesefacts are set

-forth-as masons why no change should be made,
as such change is not asked for nor desired
by • the --taxpayers or the Republicans
of the District.- A similar .protest— will
be presented in the case of Assessor Swayne,
against the confirmation of Wm. Cooper Talley.
Talley. was a good soldier during the rebellion,
having entered the service as •a Captain in the
First Regiment, Pennsylvania Reserves. and
served till the close of his term, when he-returned
as Colonel of the regiment. He embraced John-
Fenian', however,. and was appointed Collector
for the same district in which he is nominated for
Assessor, but was removedby Johnson, who now
desires to make amends: but the impression is. it
is too late. The confimation of both Spear and
Talley is very doubtful.

THE POSTAGE STASW CONTRACT.
In. theRolm, to-day, Mr. Washburn, of Illi-

nois, offered s reSolution.reonesting Postmaster-
General Randall to'transmit- to the Howe all
papers relating to the., contract for printing
postage stamps—the advertisement for proposals
—together with the contract made with the Na-
tional Bank Note Company, of New York, in
October last, for printing all the stamps required
within the next four years. This is the case in
which it was alleged by Butler & Carpenter, of
Philadelphia, that they were the lowest bidders,
Set the contract was awarded to the New York
Company. If there was partiality or favoritism
in awarding the contract, Mr. Washburne is de-
termined to ferret it out and expose it.

THE ALASKA PURCRAIH: MONEY.
The Home Committee on Public Expendi-

tures, charged with the investigation of the al-leged corrupt use of money secure the pas-
sage of the .Alaska bill, held no meeting to-day,
and will discontinue their meetings until after the
recess. 8[18.2 lIF.IIA-NNA.

r. Peabody7b Donation so MC Poor of

The following is a copy of the letter which
accompanied Mr. Peabody 'o munificent gift :

LoNDoN, Dec. 5,.1868.-sfg Lord cad Gentle-
meta: I beg to acquaint you, who have so kindly
undertaken the management of the fund set
apart under my second deed of gift of the 10thof
April, 1866, for the benefit of the poor_ of Lon-
don and its vicinity, that in pursuance of an in-
tention which I have entertained since the crea-
tion of that fund I am desirous now of adding to
it a further sum of L:100,000 pounds.

In contemplation of this, I purchased about
three years ago a tract of freehold building land
of aboutfifteen acres in extent, at Brixton, near
the City ofLondon School, easily accessible, and
within a few minutes' walk of frequent trains
to and from London. This land has increased
in value, and can now be let on building leases
of eighty years at rents producing about
eight per cent per annum on the cost,
which is £16,285175. 3d. This land I propose to
convey to you with the same powers as are con-
ferred by the deed over the other property of
this trust, and with discretion to you either to
deal with It as a source of income by lotting is,
or a portion of it, on lease; or, shouldyou deem
it expedient, to retain it in your own hands, as
sitesfordwellings to be erected by the trust.

Pursuant to my letter of the 20th of January,
1866, I tranaferred to you, subject to a contin-
gency therein explained,, 5,000 shares inthe Hud-
son's Bay Company, whichaccordingly stand in
your names, together with 642 additional shares
purchased,by the reinvestment of the accruing
income Of 'theprevious 6,000. These 5,642 shares

have since redeemed conformably to the deed
of the I.9tltY of April, 186 by the pay-
ment of 1100,000 on the lst of February
ast. .avenow o acquaint you-that-le is my
intention 60 soon as the necessary deeds can be
prepared, to hand•the shares over to you, to be
retained or dealt with according to your best
judgment and diserotion. The price of these
eliaresi shallbefixed on the 17th instant by the
Sfee -ICEibbilfaaiileihri that day, when
hand to you a check for the balance to make the
gift a cash value 'of XlOO,OOO.

This amount willlncreasa my former donation
of the second trust to X200,000. and, including,
my gift under thetrust fund of March, 1862. of
£150,000, a ton}' of X 350,000.

I trust you will see manifested in this further
donation an expressalon of my entire satisfaction
with themanner in which you have eonducted
the affairs of,the. trust. I am, with great re-
spect, your humble servant, .

- . • emeticPx.I.IIODT.
To the Bight Hon. Lord Stanley, M. P., (chair-

man), hisExcellency Boverdy Johnson. United
StatesMinister;Hir Curtis M. Lampson, Bart.;
Sir JamesEmersoirTennent,Bart.; J. S. Morgan,
Esq.

The JEasternDithenntekand Me Melo
. .

The terrible-spectre, the "Eastern question,"
cast a shadowover the Bouthe. on Saturday,- the
titil'inst., andToroduced an effect which all the
ghostil in the Montenartrei-Cetnetery,disturbed by
the policeicarloes, on December 3, had failed to
do. The telegrams stating that the Porte was
shout to break diplomatic relations with
Greece and :.that., a ship 'of war, with
troops on beard, ,had left the Dardanelles for
an unlitioww destination' brought down the
Rentes from.7l.4o,the closing' price of yesterday,
o 71.35. An Impression afterwards prevailed

that diplomacy would find meatletoexplain the
news away; and, indeed, ifit were serious at all
it would produce something far worse than a
fall of lees that one-half per cent. Mates re-
covered for the closeto 71.45,, being a fait of but
25c.; Italian fell 11, hod Turkish 1.35.

-_--•-_-Zhe GrecianQuernlona
The France and the Etendord of December 7

state that Lord Lyon& had an interview chit
morning with the Id irqula de Monster on the
subject of Greece and the formation of the- new
English Ministry. - - '

Journalism.
Eighty-sLx French journalists 6avo,.precented

apetition to the Chamber of Representatives
complaining of the arrestet'dorniclliary-visitsand
seizures to Which they were subjected during the
recent prase triak Thepetition wasseferred to a
committee, which -reported-oil711bitiliijr -tfie7lll-
inst., that they regarded those measures attleg,al
and that journalists must always be - incarcerated
from the time of their arrest until heir trial..

DISASTE
Boller Explosion 1 ipstonu -

The Boston Herald of yesterday says:
At 836" o'clock this morning the boiler. con-

nected with thesteam engine in the spike factory
of B. F. Sylvester & Co., on Franklin street, in
East isomerville, exploded. The -fates and one
end were blown out and the boilerlifted from its
position and thrown into the engine room, tear-
ing away the_brick work and -damaging the ere:
glectrarid "fitifeldnerY.---Mr; -John -Murphy,-who
was attending the furnaces at the-time; -wasin--
etantlykill.:

A young ladnamed Henry Lamontewai badly
scalded by thehot water from the boiler. .S.num-
ber of the emplove's in the factory at-the time es-
capedhsjury. The explosion. made a terrific
noise and was heardfor_ some distance. The
cause of the explosion is unknown. There was
plenty of water in the boiler and theguage cocks
wereall tight afew minutes before, the explo-
sion. It is supposed the boiler got frozen last
night, and starting np the fire this morning
caused the explosion. The building, which is a
cheap frame structure, was not damaged. The
loss will amount-tont:tont $l,OOO.

Mailroa4t accident.
The Lancaster :Nzpress of yesterday says!.
William Carter, Jr., a brakesman on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, was killed near the Gap -Sta-
tion, in this county, at aboutono o'clock on Sun-

-day morning. Hehad latch been appointed to
the position as brakesman. and at the time of the'
accident was making his first trip, having been
assigned to this train•-• for this trip, on ac-
count of the regular brakeman failing to be
present when his train started at West Phila-
delphia. The accident was occasioned by a
wheel of one of the cars coming off. Sin cars
were wrecked,' Carter's body was mangled in a
shocking manner, the neck and ono arm, being
broken,and the-headicrushed, causing death al-
most instantaneously. Carter was an ttnmarrled
man,about thirty yearsof age, and has a father
residing

interment..
Marietta, whore his remains were ta-

ken for The deceased served, in the
Union army during thelate war, andparticipated
in thirty-eight battlesand fifty-two skirmishes.

%HE SOUTH.

The Hebei War In Arkansan—A. Unign
of Terror in Conway Counts—Jae'
port* Froui *Lobel Nources.
MEMPHIS, Dee. 21.--A. special despatch to the

A ra/anche from Little Rock", to-night, says many
prominenti citizens have tied from the militia in
Conway county to this city. Captain Gibbons,
commanding the militia at Lewisburg, reports to
the Governor that thebid-man Caseywas mur•
dered by his partners, Braden and Bently, who
burned their store and then lied; end that the
property ofGil and Matthews was destroyed by
incendiaries because they were :Radicals. Re
adds : "I think I can conquer the Ku-Klux in a
short Rine."

The special correspondent of the Analanche
says that Gibbons was a member of the Legisla-.
tura during its last session, and declares that his
statements aro improbable; that the loss of Con-
servative citizens by fire has been six times that
of the Radicals, and that Braden and Bendy fled
to save their lives. Gen. Upham reports from
Augusta, December 19th, that a detachment
under Capt. Taylor, has driven the insurgents out
of Woodruff county into Jackson, killing one
man and capturing several prisoners, together
with arms and horses. Refugees say that half
the truth has not been told of the outrages nura-
mitted by themilitia.

S,OVISIANits

➢iu.Kiux Ontrages—ltturder of. Two•
Colo-red nen.

WINS PAEISU, Louisiana, December 12. 18tD.4.—
Editor New Orleans Republican: The Ku-Klux pre
making headway in this parish. A few evenings
az° two white men surprised and murdered two
colored men who were engaged at work on Fra-
zier's mill.

One of these,colored men was an honest,
hard-working an, and had made money and'
accumulated a good deal of property around him.

Captain White, of the Registrars, had to lied
from the parish to save his life. Winn will soon
compete with Rapides in outrage and murders of
I Tiaion men.

DMLRIATIU AND REIM 1413Atm

—The Galion English ComicOpera Company. began
an engagement at the Theatre Comique lust eveptue.
An adaptation ofa FrenchOperetta entitled Protehttte
was chesen as the inaugural. It is a eimole musical
farce—as this company present it—sprightly, lively,
amusing, with many funny situations, a pleasant dia-
logue, and some very pretty melodies. Miss Susan
Gallon and Mr. Thomas Whitlln carried oft all the
honors of the performance. The young lady is a very
charming soubrette actress, and she has a voice very
well suited for music of the Fivrichette description. In
addition to these advantages, she is graceful,haud-
some and vivacious. The met song was encored,. and
her performance throughout was very creditable In-
deed. Mr.:Vilhltlin has a tenor voice-fatlyequal to the
demands of, the music of such parts as that seamed
by him last night. lie le a good actor. and be con-
trived to please the audience exceedingly. Mrs. 051-
ton and Miss Blanche Gallon also acquitted them-
selves creditably. and were heartily applauded. This
evening Pattachetto will be repeated. It is very likely
that this company, during its brief stay, will acquire
considerable popularity and play to tall houses, Miss
Susan Galtonshould certainly prove an.attraction.,

—Mrs. Seott-Siddone will appear at the Academy
of Music on Thursday e.ver.ing nett, in. ..IPrelm Ado
about Nothing,.
- --The-new-ei-rena-troulwAvill-give—a-fin4t. rate vr

formaneo at the Cbeetnut to-night.
—The Arch announces ttile evening, Ai Lessen in

Levy, and Craig's .bnrleaque,,Parbe Blew.
oa7nori and Pythias ; and. the Serious. Farailp -at.

the Walnut to-night. To-morrow M. Charles Walcott,
Jr.. will have 4.heilegt.Mailan_hill., and we sincerely
hope t hie very excellent actor will have a crikeiled.
bonbe.

--A. mlEcollencons entertainment wUiI lie given gt.
the American Theatre thin evening.

—P. 'T. Barnum will lecture at Concert Hall to-
morrow, evening on "The Art of Bleney-Getting.,

—Mr. Thomas E Harkins will give afirst-class con-
cert at ConcertHall thii. evening. He wilt be astileted
by Madame Schimpf, MisF Cenningtqn, Mr. Carl
Wolfaohu, Mr.Rudolph Hennig, and other first-class
artists.

—Petroleum V. Nasby. P. M., ought to have a
crowded house at the Academy of Music, to-morrow
night. Not only Is his lecture on "Cussedhe Ca-
naan" one of tile very cleverest pieces. of' humorous
satire yet produced In America; but the object' of the.
lecture appeals verystrongly for its hearty patronage.
The proceeds go to purchase fuel for the needy *M-
olts and orphans under the care ofPest No. ' 'of the
grand Army_ of the Republic. The gentlemen who
-have it in charge aro such as Will make a wise dis-
tributioia'ofthis most seasonable fund, and. we hope
that ear citizens will see that it is, a large one. The
price of tickets, is very low, but if the Academy is
crowded us' italeuldte, there will- boa very-601;m-
Cal sum produced for this excellent object.

yonng lady in Boston recently gave her
father, an old and respected merchant, a letter
to pobt, containing her acceptance of an offer of
marriage. The forgetful gentleman carried the
letter in bla pocket for n week, thus keeping the
sighing swain on tenter-hooks, and painfully
embarrassing the young lady, who wondered
whys her lover came not.
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LATEST CABLE - NEWS
NEWSFROM aoNsTANTlffoniu
THE DEPARTURE OF THE GREEK

The-Time --Extended- by 'Sultan;

0/eCiaß Government Preparing for War

My ttie Altinutic Cable.
LONDON Dec. following despittebt

dated ateonstatutinople on December 21a1, has-
just been received, embracing the lateat n'ewa
from that quarter:

The Sultan has'extended to three weekx th '
time for the, departure of the Greeks from Con,
stontinople.

Etoperor=of-Russia--hannuthiarlied'Grak.
-vesselerprobably those _carrying awaylefugeela
to use.the Rl:user:in flag.

Hobart Pasha, the Turkish Adustral,with seven
men-of-war, is blockading Syra,where the Greek.
steamer Erosis has taken refigi. • -

Photladls Bey, the TnrkiatiMinister Mt Athens.
has returne.cf to Constantinople. The Greplan
government, Ls .making. raptd. preparatione for

LouvoN, Dec. 2.2.—The Taws of London is,
unanimous in condemnation of President John-
son's Message, particularly that portion relative
to UnitedStates bonds.

Dee. ktottatier, late Minider or
Foreign Affairo, is seriottely

FACTS AN FANCIES.
—Garibaldi le.sick Caprera.
—Belle Boyd is playing badly in Galveston.
—There is anattempt ,to revive the blue dreas-;

coatwith braes buttons.-
—A newspaper in a town where Miss Kellogg

lately sung, calls her "the fair debidante."
—Newark, N.. J., has two velocipede manatee—-

tories. . ,

—Victoria .11ft13 pensioned 11 • Rarliantontary.
reporter. ..--_

—President.lohnson sent hi coridolence to
Rothschild's fatally by cable.

--Victor lingo is to illoitrate one of his own,
books.

—Seeretaty Weller intends writing the history
of theAmerican Navy with a sea quilt

—An auctioneer, however handsome, always
looks for-bidding when conducting a sale.

—There is arumor of General Grant's resuming
his old trade of tanner. If he does, he will begin
with the 'ides of March.

—The lagent audience ever assembled at a dra-
matic performance in Buffalo, went to seeEdwin'
Booth play Hamlet lfist, Friday evening.

—Mrs. Gaines is now amneing the occupants
of the property just adjudged to her with suits

—George Washington has been sentto theLouisiana penitentiary for six months for lar-
eeny.-..

--General Hill, of the late (I. S. A. attacks tin*
)9pugnacknis Pollard 44of the Lost Cause. as a

"bomb-proof penny-a-liner."
—An Illinois man has found a hickory nut La

bedded in solid sandstone rock, sixteen feet de-,
low the surface.

—A Lonisvilinprinter is in luck through thia:.•''
fortunate death of a rich relation inEngland. Fier -

mourns $40,000 worth in gold.
—Entriphrey Marshall's daughter has written

novel, "As by Fire." Several female novelist::; ,
rite them "as by steam."
—A Japanese studenthas been baptized in NeW--

Jolley, and now his name is John Wesley Iwokji

—lt is said that Charles Reado's hero, orvictim.
of llard Cash, is a gentleman who lives within.
100 miles of Cleveland, Ohio, and who once had.
a madhouse experience.

—Two Montreal ladies rescued a skater front—-
drowning, by tying their cloaks together and;
hauling him out, while thefrightened men,e9.tho
party were running ashore for help.

—A young lady who saw a steam. fire-ouglito
Boston on Saturday, for the first time, Innow.ntly,
inquired why they boiled the water before. they
threw it on the lire.

—ln some of the pork-packing establishment*,
of Chicago, the work of cutting up the carcasses- -

is performed by means of circular saws, which
perform It more quickly and economically thin
the old method. Circular saw-sages halm hem,
in use there for a long time.

—Sergeant Bates is inNew Orleans, aud,a Bend;

in human shave has ntolen not only his purse,
which is trash, but his "certificate as a gallant.
soldier," and his mementoesfrom SouCtern.fileni.
and women. Yet nobody offers to contribute
much as a loaf of home-made cake for hisrelief.:

—Maryland recently made aboast flatit coo--
twined five ladies In one te-wn whose aggregga;-.
weight was 1,054 pounds, and thoughathat it tied.
beat the World; but Delaware puts in Msclainaot-
the championship, on the ground that it has &su
whoseaggregate weight is 1,250 pounds...

QITY ifiUl
•

I.)tuisweak IN THE.. Scuuyx..gir,L.,=-Mleliacti Ras-.
Kos. a single man. aged twiniy-four, yearo,i

Twenty-fifthand Lombard streets, fel-4ntt? 8914i45rp..
kill at Carpenterstreet wharf., on Sundaynight, sheet -

eleven o'clock. and was drowned. His body har.knot beoft
recovered. His hat was ionnd Vtlet,Qday.nome.,matatieek

LARCENY OF Pte Inoryi.—Zohn Manaoll wale
arrested last eight at tireonstree. to,hatt,by,tho
bor Police. Bo had ta cwt. of pittron is g batteau(r-Mti
host_and_irolukroituproaed to_heete_been_ stelen,_ mgt..
miviting owners et the Harbor. Police ittat:Onr, Mg4ilAo7ot
%vim' committedby At& Tolaud,

RttSClTED'irnt),rDitawNttios:---&yOliiig MID 'who,
was ekating dit a pond on:Fe4lll.streot. od)ovo
third, on t3liturd afternoon. broke tbroUgh,titit:ine.
young lady named Mary French.who watts. also skating
the Dona at the thno,wont-trahle-goolatanco andauncoodott
in reeouing him from drowning. ' ,

Cftotcx NsiviMunic.—irrOM Mr. Benjamin-W.: -
Hitchcock, publisßler, at No. 98 Spring street, Now York..
we have received the fallowing gongs :.Tioltorde.channiog •
ballad "Good Bye, Sweetheart," Sehubertt ,fasten*
"Elegy of Toara;,,ClatihePo !Ong "Wont youtell cwhy;
Robin and bls ttelLsd 'We'd bettor bide ntree:"
elle's "I really can't think IVmarry ;" Molitiytit "Thaw,
Bred;" and the sentia Not for Joseph" awl "Captain
Jinks." This mode is printed Inn novel and hoautifut:
forth, *with illuminated covers, Vtry lintmenter#, fpr thor.x.
plane tack or tho hand. . _

111,031 •fiEW BOUJL.
3(ca Yong,Dec. flonaressiOntia aerreinittee

vestigating the Minced election frauds in this city werek,
in secret. eession in !be 'United States-Oka-tit Dourt teem,. -

to Chambeas. street, yesterday. Aniong ' the witnnesaieaninined, it is said, were Distxict•Attyrney Dourtna,' :
and igarahal

Yesterday in the Deed of deueralBecalms: the'..l)aelt.'
George''. ileroraings, the theatrical agent of Miap ICi(to.
Fisher, for larceny, occupied the enti,e day. -no nits-
oner was chimed with having atonal diamond inTedrYworth s4oo om Airs. Eliza Ilevine, of No. East Antra
temnth arrest. ..the case wilt he continuodam, lay,

A meeting of the General-Cominittec::.Tyf',',fie
Etates inklings Coninlkelau%%lid hold Yesterday forenoon
at the Geographical and Statistical nacietra Rooms.

'Cooper Institute, for the purpose of Conferring wittiest.'
- Vv9rilteoP. late Government . Agent. -.for

the Cheyenne, 'Arravaho- and Apache. Indians,
'1he meeting adjourned until • Wednesdar
evening to hear the report. of Colonel Wynkdop.

Common Council of Brooklyn 'voted. $;k00 13.090 yak.
torday, tett and the erection of the Myer lirldge,

et)4,lA. Delaney, a clerk in the WOWYork restrefli se,
ITAS edFrdry arreetyd for evilly:saling a valuable .boa:
ITin the teethe. lie wad held. ft/r dota,ult 45.0,0f4
wt. •

MENIERM


